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BOOHD flLABS MAIL MATTHU. on
men

. ter
Won, lUpsher'a Anntysls of tlie Question to

In It Status.
IL' tfrrom the Philadelphia Record. 1
mustIt w generally admitted that the human
life

rvce would be better off, that the future of

kKmaaltr would bo elevated Into a higher
law

moral and intellectual realm If drunken

ns, or eten moderate drinking,
Into

were utterly abolished. But when the .Irons; lose
am of the law Is Invoked to forco this do be
ilrable result the practical questions come ulai

p: Can intemperance be abolished by stat-mt- ef tbat
VTlll Prohibition prohibit? and, more true

than all else, Is It safe public policy to do

of If the answers to theso questions be one
ioubtfnl, then the moralist and statesman and
kould hesitate, call a bait and consider

open the wide field of natural right and
personal liberty " Nature's Eminent Do
main "before total prohibitory law Is on'
acted. It is a d sword. But re
strletlon and regulation of the liquor traQlc

wa must bare, for tbo same reason that we

bare many other laws to regulate human
conduct It Is exceedingly dlfllcnlt to get the
even the ablest of men, who baye once be

come Infatuated with tbe Prohibition doc-

trine,
to

to discuss the subject with an thing
Ilk judicial calmness. An examination of

the recent discussion In the August num and
ber of the North American Hetieui strik
Ingly discloses this feature of the leading bv
Prohibition arguments. Dr. Funk tells the
reader of the North American Review that
" the strongest argument for Prohibition "
Is, that "with the masses that .which the the
law permits Is right, and that which the
law forbids is wrong "ergo, It driuklng Is

prohibited bt law the masses will come to
believe drinking moral! wrong.

DEFYINO TUB LAW.

Bnt think a moment. Tbe law prohibits
Haggling, vet people not only refuse to

consider smuggling Immoral, but actually
Justify false swearing because smuggling
can't be carried on without it. Scarce a
day passe that hundreds of otherwise bou
at and reputable men and women many

of them active and sincere Christians do
mot solemnly call on God to witness false'
hood, and excuse tbe deed on the grouna
t " raer legal formality." Tbe law for

bids the employment of young children in
factories, and parents unhesitatingly lie
about their children's ages. S far from ar
It being true that men regard as Immoral'

that which the law forbids, the converse is
the rule, and men unhesitatingly defy or

vad laws which forbid action's not in
themselves Immoral.

The sympathy of .civilization is with the
Irish member of Parliament Imprisoned
for addressing prohibited meetings; yet of
the eye of tbe law the imprisoned members as
ar a criminal a any othormlsdeuieanants

untenable btatemhkts.
Rev, Charle F. Deems.makes an untena

ble series of statements. " It Is, to say tbe
least," be says, "very doubtful whether In
th mei who now make a living by the
liquor traffic could get worlcln mines and
factories, and in a thousand productive
arts, If they wanted to." There are thous
aids of Idle man, not liquor dealers, nor
llqnor makers, nor liquor drinkers, who are
looking for work In mines and factories
and productive arts and can't find It. Ben
ator Blair Informs us tkat "science has
proved alcohol to be a poison a's undlsputa
bly a strychnine," which, If it were true
would be a queer argument for Prohibition
luce strychnine, In moderate doses, Is one

of the safest and most commonly used ot
tonics. General Dow asserts that "Prohl

Won ha failed nowhere that It has been
adopted," yet admits In a succeeding par-

agraph that " tbe liquor traffic, so far as
Its Interests are concerned, controls abso
lutely the legislation of the nation and of
the State and cilice; so we find It difficult
everywhere, and In Maine Impossible, for
the moment, to obtain anch legislation as
we require for tho extermination of the
fraction of tbe liquor traffic yet remaining.
President Iiiscom urges us to " dry up the
streams of Intoxication that flow Into our
cities and appetite will no more create beer
and whisky than thirst furnishes water or
than hunter supplies food," an argument
which, to say tbe least, Is as strong against
th efficacy of Prohibition as for It. lion.
G. F, Stewart, calmly assuming as a prop-

osition which, as he says, none will deny
"wa mlad art not clouded by personal
yartlclpatten In the evil," that the manu-
facture and sale of alcoholic beverages In
aay form Is a moral crime which Is a sheer
bagging of the question goes on to argue
" that to llceas or to regulate the llqupr
traffic weald be as absurd as the licensing

r regulation of petit larceny."
TDK DUTT OF TIIK OOVKIINUEXT.

But President Seelye argurs the question
In a spirit of fairness, and Ids strongest
point consist In his endorsement of Mr.
Gladstone's dictum, that " it Is the duty of
Government to make it as hard as possible
lor a man to go wrong, and as eas as poi
slble for him to go right." It Is, however,

a easy matter to assent to Mr. Gladstone's
proposition without agreeing with Presl
e'en I Seelye' conclusion. Throughout these
attractive essays there runs this untenable
argument and reassuring assumption that
certain things must be true because the
writers firmly belief them to make for
righteousness, and therefore raise a polltl
col Issue which, In their opinion, all good
cllUent are In duty bound to espouse. In
deed, these article bar a ttrong tendency
to snake one feel that bis raoral and bis
Mental soundness Is suspected by the full
sledged Prohibitionist If be presumes to crit
icise theso Illogical positions.

MOnS FALSE HEABONINO.

Th complete Prohibition doctrine Is that
Mankind should be forbidden by law to
Manufacture alcohol, to buy It, to sell It, to
us It, to touch lu Why f Because, briefly
expressed, some people abuse their crivl
lege and natural right, and because It
lends to lead them Into temptation and seas
ot trouble. If tbla be a sound reason for
Prohibition, fo t tvjoreei by lav, then It
U Impossible to name one Inalienable nal
ural right of mankind personal, political

r religious which that line of reasoning
and belief would not legitimate! takeaway
from the human race whenever a majority
or a ploralty would so decree. Are tbe
American people ready te assent to such, a
tlltlcal proposition?

Let n draw a parallel It may safely be
ld that tber are many more Iron and

earaeel Christian throughout the United
State who flraly believe that rellcioa be-

lief, religious practice and conduct are of
far greater Moment not ouly In this llfe.but
la tbe boundless, limitless eternity beyond

the grave, than th comparatively email
Moral or political question of Prohibiten
In this world. Therefore, If Prohibition be

a good thing and a desirable political issue,
why would It not be J tut as valid and proper
fer'aaotbsr set of ma, or for th same

, a Uaher ala f aa&al d re--

'ZaMumm'
coui'Utsonr ciiVTtcu ooiKo.

For example, tbat evert man, woman an4
of proper ge should be compelled by

to attend church or divine service twice
every Sunday, because such a party of

believe It would be so very much bet
(or their eternal welfare to do so than

neglect It or to do as they pleased about
Tbe most conservative Prohibitionist to

admit that the preparation for eternal
Is of far more consequence than Prohi-

bition. If this be so, and the enactment ot
be so efficacious, why should this all

(important religious question not he brought
practical politics? And tho logic would

none of Its force If the agitation should
directed In tho interest of some panic

church, because It la fair to assume
souse particular church Is nearer the
faith than some others, with the prob

abilities in favor of the suggestion that only
church and on creed can be the true at
genuine one. It Is no answer to this an

argument to say tbat such a thing could

nuvsr bo accomplished that It Is an unfair
argument because tbe idea appears to be
Impracticable. A large majority of the
people mako the same objection to Prohi
bltlon.

A MENACIC TO PERSONAL LIDEItTV
Hy object Is simply .o call attention to

threatening menace to personal llborty
which stares us In the face when wo attempt

go beyond a given safety line In the en-

actment of laws which invade and take
away our beliefs and isms, the inalienable

nstuial rights of man. The funda
mental maxims of government enunciated

Thomas Jefferson, tbe author of the De

claratlon of Independence, would deny to
overy Legislature, Federal and Slate, the a
power to restrain the individual liberty of

citizen except in so far as tbat liberty
may be directly harmful to another,

Following these precepts the people of
this country have ever maintained a bold

front of uncompromising hostility to all at

tempts at tampering with their natural and
Inalienable rights. Whatever freedom of

thought and conduct we enjoy y In

matters of personal liberty, faith and rellg
lous belief are largely due to tho jealousy
and strength of our numerous conflicting
religious deuomlnatlons and also to tbe
envy and power of our political parties. In
considering this dangerous political condl

tlon, careful distinction sbonld bo made bo

tween the terms politics and party politics,
All questions Involved In legislation are po

litical questions, but all political questions
are not party questions any more than they

moral questions.
PARTIES AND POLITICS.

Tho mass of legislation, civil and crlml
nal, Is of such a nature as to win the sup'
port and approval of all good citizens
Irrespective of party; and so general and
unconscious Is this acceptance that these
precepts and penalties possess the dignity

unwritten law. Part questions are such
involve essential I heorles of construction

but party questions are not always party
issues a party issue being a contest be
tween tho people as sovereigns.

It is tho duty of a political party to place
offices of governmental trast men who

represent in personal character, in execu
tive ability and In public policy tbe highest
political virtues of Its theory and system of
government. But it Is not th duty nor
tbe right of a political party, as such, to
champion tbe growth and development, of
politico-mor- or religious questions.
political party should be a conservative
force in government. It should be aggreS'
slve only so far as it can safely go without
encroaching upon the inalienable rights
all the people. It should never forget that
its first duly is to hold fast to that which
civilization has demonstrated to be good.

INALIENABLE RIGHTS.

There are distinctive, forces
all the time at work which would dostroy
every sacred Inalienable right, every instt
tiition of good which has been left unto us
through peace and war. To protect that
which now exists Is the first duty of a po
litical party; and no party should volunla
rlly let go of any substantial good in the
constitution and laws of its country. Tbat
tho Prohibition party may soon become ex
tlnct is by no means Improbable, tltica tbe
National Temperance Society has recently
showu Itself ready to stake tbe whole tern
parance movement on the possibility of
proving, In the face of the scholarship of
tbe world, that the drink-offerin- of the
ancient Levitlcal system were not made
with regularly matured wine, and the sxld
society even goes so far as to affirm that
this position cannot be maintained "it it
Inconsistentor Christiana to advocate total
abstinence." We may well pause when
the total abstinence feature of Prohibition
Is brought into such extreme peril, and
marvel at tbe melancholy Illustration of
human fallibility.

Yet It may be the dawning light that
sha'l lead tbose misguided enthusiasts out
of moral and political darkness into the full
light of personal liberty and unto souad
principles of government.

January zo. w. m. liAi'snKJi.

BROADBRIM'S N. Y. LETTER

If any roan or woman supposes tbat
iplrltuallsin was knocked ont wben we
sent Madame Die Debar to rusticate on
Ulaekwell's Island for six months, accom
panted by her spiritual affinity tbe General,
let blm or her disabuse their Innocent
mind of any such foolishness; for we have
juit discovered another high spiritual
priestess and temple of spook philosophy
and revelation, and tbe sensation has been
enough to keep New Tork and Brookljn
all of a twitter for tbe week. It Is all

noi'sens to cry out fraud, humbug, luna
tic, Ac, Ac, 4c; all of these people
appear sane enough and talk sensibly
enough, but they do things that would
make your hair stand on end like quills up
on the fretful porcupine.

Mr. Carroll Is a successful stationer, and
Jrs. Stryker, tbe spirltnal goddess, Is not
a fool by a long shot. She knows a hawk
from a handsaw, and several other things
besides. Then she Is only thirty, with an
ye like a black diamond and a cheek like

a blooming peach. No wonder tbat Mr.
Carroll was magnetized. Mr. Carroll was
getting along toward the sixties ana Mrs.
Carrell was not far behind him wben they
lost their only eon, a young man aged
about twenty-eight- , who, petted and
pampered and supplied with plenty of
money by his foolish parents, bad exhaust
ed the world and It measures, and com-

pletely used up and blase, died a few years
after be bad attained bis majority. Of
course tbe blow was a terrible on to both
of bis parents, and under the dreadfol
strain tbe mother completely broke ciown.
Mrs. Stryker, whose mental telephone ex
tended Into spookdom. met Mr. Carroll a
few days after hi bereavement and in'
formed blm tbat she saw th spirit ot his
boy sitting on th top of his head. This
so delighted Mr. Carroll that he was not
exactly sure If he was standing en hi
bead r heels; but be got Mr. Stryker
lsejtdUvUlf U IsUnUw tke gkeek Das

told the fattier that tbe jpuug man was en
)Inn hlmssM hugely In klnRdom com;

that be had hie dog and his guns, hi
horse and his yacht, and, moreover, a
young spiritual divinity named Bright
Kjes wa paying him marked attention; on

or
and In short, he was getting along as com
fortably as any young man could be ex-

pected to be under the circumstances. Tho
bereaved and doling fathor was delighted on

no
hear 11; he declared that nothing was too

good for "Cliff." From this time ont Mr,
Carroll appears to have deyoted'hlmsclf to
Mrs. Striker. Mrs. Striker removed from
her humble appartments In Brooklyn U
lgant quarter In New Tork; her house

became a marked spiritual centre; seances
ofwere bold eyery day and every night, and

shekels rolled in by th bag-ful- l. Fiye
dollars a pop for communications with tho
lost husbands ordeparted wives; and weep-

ing widows who wanted to know what
their future chances wore In the matrlnionl

market, were expected to come down
extra two dollar and a half, A year

passed by, and Mrs. Striker said that
Cliff' (that wa th son) was going to be

married to Bright Eyes; this met with th
old gentleman's hcrty approval, as ho had
discovered himself, although he was sixty,
that it is not good for man to be alone.
Whan Mrs. Carrell found out that Mr,
Carroll was devoting to much attention to
Mrs. Striker, and that while Mrs. Stryker
was cutting around with Lyons silks and
three-pile- d velvet, she was haying a hard
time. Thereupon Mrs. Carroll got her
mad up and kicked up a lively shindy.
She made It exceedingly warm for Carroll
and somewhat lively for Mrs. Stryker, bat
Carroll was equal to the occasion. The
spirits Informed htm his wlfo was crazy as

loon; be forthwith summoned acouple of
physicians and they Interviewed the dla

traded wife, and two days after she was
dragged out of her house and shut up In a
lunatic asylum. Mr. Carroll then moved
to Mrs. Stoker's house, and as the wed'
ding of his son with Bright Eyes approach
ed, he got up magnificent wedding Invlla.
Hons and sent them to all his friends.
The house was a bower of flowers,
spiritual clergyman was found to tie the
celestial knot, a couple of empty chairs,
wreathed In roses, were supposed to contain i

Cliff and Bright Eyes; all the company
passed th chairs bowing to the unseen
spooks, and the affair wound up wltb a
magnificent supper--splrltu- al wedding
wound np in a blaze of glory.

After a time Jrs. Stryker announced
that a son had been born to Bright Eves
Cliff. Mi. Carroll was ready to stand on
bis head he was a grandfather; and the
priestess announced that th child would
be baptized in the middle of tbe Falls of
Niagara. Mr. Carroll hired. a special train
and carried np a party of a hundred splrltu
al friends to witness the ceremony. Down
they went to the Ilorseshoa Fall; no one
but Mrs. Stryker saw the spooks, but she
saw them as plain as a pikestaff. Mean
while poor Mrs. Carroll was fast behind
prison bars in a lunatic asylum, and no
spooks were trying to help her out, though
Mr. Carrell was spending her money like
water,

Opinions are divided as they were in the
case of O'Della. Some swear that Mrs.
Stryker is a true medium, haying a double
actloned telephonic communication with
the otber-sld- e of Jordan; and many more
equally profound, declare ske is a fraud of
tbe first water and ought to be sent to the
penitentiary. One thing is certain, Mr.
Carroll believes in her as firmly as Luther
Marsh did in Ann O'Della Dls Debar.
Luther Marsh Is not cured yet, and the
best thing now to do would be to have tbe
four of them go into partnership. They
would make a spirit team that woald make
Rome howl.

This, good people, is In the great city of
New Tork In the month of January, 1880.
We are wont to make fun of our Puritan
ancestors, and te deride their belief In
witches, and pride ourselves on our superior
intelligence In this J ear of grace, and yet at
that spiritual wedding and baptism were
doctors, lawyers and rich merchants tak-
ing an active part in th ceremony, and
wben Madame Blavatzky gets back here,
which she will shortly, tbe high priestess
of Theosopby will hayo scores of anen and
women In her train among the most gifted
and intellectual of tbe land.- - Few men ot
the century more gifted than Lanrance
Ollphant, a gentleman and an accomplished
scholar, yet be knelt at her feet1ke a
spaniel, and died belleylng In her ae a god-

dess.
There are plenty of spiritualists here,

men and women of tbe most unquestioned
intelligence and honor, who deprecate tbe
vagaries of these spiritual pro-
phets. Judge Daley, Mr. Tlce, Mr.
Keddle, for many years superintendent of
uur public schools, and Many others equally
prominent, but they are still unshaken In

their spiritual belief, and w may as well
make up our minds tbat rplrltuallsm has
come to stay. That I can't believe In It
may possibly be nothing to my credit, but
I can't. I am, unfortunately, constituted
like Thomas tbe apostle. I should want
to pnt my hand In the wound, and even
then I should b apt to distrust th evi
dence of my senses rather than believe In
any supernatural thing. But New Tork
offers a very fine field fur enterprising
mediums. Tbe crop of fools Is bountiful.
Let them come and reap the harvest.

Tbe end of a romance came suddenly
this week whose opening I watched with
Interest twenty-fiv- e years ago. It was in
the spring of 1863 when a well to do friend
ot mine rushed Into my bouse, his face all
beaming with smiles, and Informed me
that a boy baby had been left the night be
fore upon bis doer-ste- Tbe gentleman
had no children of his own, so be recom
mended his wife to adopt it, which she did.
Tears rolled on and th child grew apace
handsome, bright, intelligent, affectionate,
and all tbat a son should be to bis parents.
The secret of his birth had been carefully
concealed from him, and bt bad so wound
himself around bis adopted mother's heart
that she felt as much affectlen for him as
If he had been her own flesh and blood
Tbe family removed to San Francisco, and
the adopted father of tbo child died. The
bond between mother and son was there-
after even closer than It was before: he.
perfectly satisfied In bis mother's love,
and she, leaning upon tbe son as the staff
ot her old age. Business being rather dull
In California at tbe time, and the mother
in her sorrow and lonelleness longing for
the scene ot her early home, she sent on
ber son in advance to see what chance
there was for establishing himself In New
Tork.

On his arrival In tbe city be called on an
old friend ot his mother's for counsel and
adylce, and thereafter mad bis friend's
office, which was on Broadway, bis bead'
quarters while looking about the eltv. One
day a lady, closely veiled and apparently
excited, entered tbe office and inquired for
tho young man, but ho was not in. She
called agalu twice with a like result. A

lost an appointment was made and she re-

quested an Interview In private. She then
lat(MJ. bias tkat eke wu hi real atotker

and that the wan
blj father tbat

whom he called father
it was upon his reonest

he was left upon bis doorstep, and feeling
that the safety or ber child was assured,
she bid ber shame as best she could, and
after years she married a wealthy farmer

Long Island and was then the mother
five children. ATM breaking this ter-

rible intelligence to him she wanted to em-
brace hlra, but he cast ber from him and
rushed from the room as she fell fainting

tho floor. She soon departed to return
more, and the young man, whose life

had been blasted, wandered abont like
maniac. He returned to Sin Francisco,
but his mother was no longer Ills mother.
the old love was dead In bis heart; th
strain was loo much for her, and three
weeks after the laid her to rest on th bleak
side of Lone Mountain. Last week the O.

fatal drama ended la the upper room ot on
the cheap hotels. Toung G. was dis-

covered dead; a pistol told the
story of bis taking oil and so the curtain
falls on another Now York tragedy.

Truly jours,
BBOADBRIM.

New Advertisements, l

P0YAl

AKlN"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowder never varies. A marvel of nurltr.
Irenctii and wholesomeness. store economical
ban the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold In

romiwtltlon with the multitude ot low test, short
trcigni, amm nr pnosnnaie powners. aoa only
ii inns, iiutai uaniiiK i uiracr uuiiiiKiuv, luu
waiiHtreet n. Y. auc24-rat- l

Court Proclamation.
WHEREAS, The Bon. Samuel 8. Drehsr,

rresldent ot the XUII. Judicial District, com
posed of Monroe and Carbon Counties, and Chas
II. Beldle and Wm. n. Stroh, Esquires, Judges
of the Common TMras of Carbon County, and by
vlitue ot their offices Justices ot the Orphans'
Conrt, of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Dell rcry, and the Court ot Quarter Sessions e:

the Teace ot said County of Carbon, have Issued
their Precept to me, bearing date of January 24,

IMS, for holding a Special Court ot Quarter Ses-

sions of the Teace, for the purpose of tying Issues
In criminal cases, and the transaction ot other
business of said Courts, at the COURT HOUSE,
a the Borough ot stanch Chunk, on MONDAY,
Uth day of it A licit, 1SD, to continue two weeks.

Given under my hand at Mauch Chunk, In sala
county, January 21th, lMi.

Qod save the Commonwealth.
II. P. I.KVAN. SnitniiT.

Maurh Cbnnk, January 24, 1SS9. feb2-t- e

New Liveryl Feed Store
AT PACtCERTON.

LEOPOLD MEYERS respectfully Informs the
ueopiu oi racKenon anu vicinuy mat ne nas lustopene a LIVKKY STABLE, on I1EA.VF.K Sr.,
where persons can be supplied with Uood. Safe
Teams either for Funeral, Wedding or for Haul-
ing Purposes at very Lowest Kates. In connec-
tion therewith he has also In stock tria very best
brands ot FLOUR and TEED, which be will
sen ai lowest rnces.

Attention, Bnildora!
The undersigned Is still working the DOLON

STONE (JUARKY, and Is prepared to supply, at
shortest notice and at Lowest Prices, person
Mho iteslre with GOOD STONlt far BIlII.niNn

can and inspect the Stones and
learn rnces teiore purcnasing eisewnere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
feb.J-l- y Packerton. r.

Executor's Notice,
Estate of NATITAN ZRIflLER. nepeawri

Letters tcitamentarv on the Estate ot Nathan
Zleuler. late of the Uoroueh ot Lelilchton. Car.
duii uiuiiiT, i a., ueceiiseu, iiaYc ueeu Krnweuto Thomas Zelsler, residing In said borough, to
wnom nn persons inacutea to mo saia estate are
reauested to make Immediate navment. and all
those having legal claims or demands against
wio oi me s;uu urceaeaiwm maxe Known
tue same, witnout neiay, to

illUMAH ZtUUbKlt, Kxccutor,
Lchlghton, Pa., Jan. 31, 168S-W-

R. J. HONG-EN- ,

SUCCXSSOn TO ClIAllLRS BCBWBtTZIIt,
Near the Canal Bridge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Penna
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithing and
Hnrcp-Rhnoin-

rr

at very Reasonable Prices TIBK RETTIVO A
tTECIALTY. Also, Agent ror tno

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
the Cheapest and Best on th; market fcbJ-y- l

GET TIIK BEST.
LEADS THEM ALL.

The
PHILADELPHIA

TIMES.
CHEAPEST, BRIGH . BiT AND BEST,
l'b most Complete Newspaper publlsbt--

in rennsyivania.
Encasements alrradv mode with wnlm nrf

artists for the coming year embrace the fellow.
ing names;
Edward Everett Hale, Laura 0. Ifolloway,
Will Carleton. John P. jackinn
Joaquin stiller, Cointesse de Jacournosy
urei iiaixe, (laston Jolllret,
Marlon llarland, Clara Lanza,
lllukely Hall, Pere IlybK'inthe Lovson.
Grace Greenwood, Florence Marryatt,
Anna Katli, Greene, Louis N. Megarvee,
Olive Logan, Annie Jennesa Miller.
! reaencK aenwatxa. Alrred N'aauft.
Amos J, Cummlngs, Ilenrv Norman.
Dr. William llnuiDiand. Howard Paul.
liisliop Coxe, Theodore L. Stanton,
ire itrimui, iuan owimoa.
Karl Blind. luriut Vim.
Eniilio Castelar, Edgar I Wakeman,
none inia.i;ieve!aDa, i nomas wnarton.
'The Ouebeis ' Bab.

Em'ly. Franklin File,
S elka, Ktnlle de Laveleye.
THE TIMES Is the most extensively circulated

ana widely read newspaper published In Penn-
sylvania. Its discussion of publlo men and
nubile measures is In the Interest of public in-

tegrity, honest government and prosperous
Industry, and it knows no party or personal
alleclanra lntreatlne nubile Issues, tn th
broadest and best tense a family and general
newsnaner.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD --The Times
nas an tne utilities oi aavanceo journalism
lor Rutherlng the news from all quarters of the
Globe, In addition to tbat ot the .asoclated
Press, now covering; the whole world In its
scone, making It the perfection ot a newspaper
witn every tniue careiuiiy edited to occupy the

JOUHNAL OF SOCIETY The full and occu--
raie recora oi nociai movrnteiiu ana enter-
tainments, the dolugs ot Influential people and
the current topics of druwtng-roo- com em,
tlon Is K tecounlzed featura In the TtaThroughout the social season events of !mii i.ance are reported dally and the "Journal ot
nocieiy ' in tue oruoaaj e,jtlonlsofackno.edged Interest and

OUtt BUYS anu tilitLH No other newspaper
gives tbe same careful attention to the nerdi
and tastes ot young readers. The page de--
voted especially to them commands the ser.
vlres ol the best writers and is edited wltb
scrupulous care, with the aim ot niaUiiB It
entertaining and Instructive and helpful to the
sound education as well as tho pure aiiiuw

THE TIMF.tt alms to have tbe largest circula-
tion bv deserving It, and claims that It m un.
surpassed in all the essentials of a great me
tropolitan newspaper.

HI'KdlMKN nillMhUnf any edition will be sent
tree to any one sending tneir address.

TEItMB Dally, S3 per auuura: (I for four
mmithS! 30 cents ner monthi uellvar1 hv air.
rlers for cents per week; Sunday edition an- -
Ken larao, ituuusuuia ikc-i- m columns, rl
Ksntiy uiunniicu, t,icr auuum; ft cents per
copy, Uall) and Sunday, ti per annum; locents per mouth, weekly edition, i tcrnAddrsu all letters to

THE TIMES,

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

OF YAUJABI.K

REAL ESTATE!
There will ba exnoned to Pnhlln Hide, nn Ihn

premises in Franklin township. Carbon county,
I'enn.t., on

SATURDAY. Mnrch 2, '89, at

AtONK O'CLOCK In the Afternoon, the follow-
ing valuable real estate of ttie late IV ter Krura,
deceased, containing

31 Acres, More or Less,
under n Rood state of cnltivntloii. bounded nnd
described as follows: On the north by lands ot

I). Miner Si Co., on the south by lanils of Hen- -

oennoit. on me east ny lands or Nntlinn Holt
and Lents llfirtman. on the west by lamltof
Win. Bcliwelbenx unit ltnbert Antlmnv. The
Improvements thereon nm A KINK Al'l'l.lt
OltollAltD.Mprtngnnd

. Well. ot fine Water, a
a rn iot. t riHW AilU A HAlil1 OIUUK

Fnirao Dwelling House,
with Kitchen attached, a Xan Ham and other
necessary ouinunainirs. on tun property I lo- -

eated the n DlilAJA
Ml A IMIV.
Terms and conditions will be mads known at

time ana piace 01 s&ic, ut
JOHN H MILLER,
JOSlil'U KltUM.

January ta-t- s Administrators.

New Roller Mill.
The undersigned has changed his MILL to the

BOLLEIt PKOCKSS, and Is now prepared to do

CUSTOM WORK
either by OltlNDINO KVEUY CUSTOMER'S
O VN WHEAT or by EXCHANGING with those
who come from a distance.

All Work Guaranteed.
The patronage of the publlo Is very respectful

ly solicited.

The Mill will be Started up by

about January 21st, 1889.

01v us atrial.

M. HEILMAN,
Jsa.lS-m- LEIIIOHTON, TA.

Wolff-sAGMEBIacki-

BEATS the World. It Is the Boat

HARNESS DRESSING
The BEST for Men's Soots

M Ladles'
'' Children's"
JiliSOZVTEZT XVATlSItPJtOOF

SOFTENS sndPRESERVES tho Leather
One m 94k for tntn' boot and one a mtmthfa

tcontnU U enpft for perfect rutu. It makes ibm
handsomert and tnort dnnble polish Ton otbt saw.
Ton don't bT to groan and wt with buck-b- f

broth. Be wise and try It. Bemuse joct
grandfather worked hard is no reason you ahooul
not spare TonreeU t hia wor than cseleea labor.

Bold by Grocers, Drnfgtets, and Bhoe Dealers.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.

S65 Roll Oold Watcfc.- -

hiraasH I ZeU tff BUrtS Ut lit WOTlta.
fMk Unakctrw. War-- J

nnisa. nHTT aoua uoit
iiutsuBrwan. noi itaiw
Ml sTvatY iiva.wiih wtrka
and f ! vtla.
One lerson In Mel -
e&ltlv visi eccem ftttV

tfiUr wilts ar Urrandnlswr fjable Ua f Ilouachold
Sample Ta mp1m

m lb wauh, w n
Wee. and c.flu rn tor ktfft

ffctea te ymt trnme far 0 Mtt an 4 ekw x2"
wtr writ a MM k nn of MMlrteff Ut Wotch

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY
BloeVlPoIsMn.DlsMaaMfifKlrlneralllAdderantiothetrM
not, W eakDetaes. NerTone Do'nlliT. Loct Manhood, re-
snlti of Errors In Youth are rpeedLlr and rermaaent lj
onred. Con n'tatlon aai tretl'M ( dilrebytnall
Address SB OE1NDLE 171 W Uth Bt. 2Uw York.

CO a HcnlncMiichlne'
s mi vucv ra.MHi.pn
Uftdt In U rt. by
nlftclnf our marklu,.

turn. , miii km I rrr m ont
MrMi In Men locality ,!h, Trry
bt irwInf.iMChlk, n.ij, lu
norld.whh !l Ihl atttikmcnta.
will alao aantl rre a aei. rl,la

Una of oar coolly aa4 taluaVIa anmum ;,aaiptra. In morn at Ihat you
tiow what e afnn. to ieo who

may call al your horv.aed anar is
momua an .nan torn. ,.ui vnuWTO ironert. Tola rttri a lilna 1,
'madaaftrr thr nlnor I'ateuta,

hlrh hart rim eul . r airnia
rvbe7fenEei x run ini It aolrt lor n wa, 111 taa

llarhm.nl,. anu now orua lor
Stfltl. Ilral.alrcnrtal.MoatnM

rulmarhlna In tkt ororlS. All t
r.o carnal r(jmlrr. nam.

riron. 1 boaa wnn wrilo to a at ooca can ar.
oara free tbo baal In Ina world, and th

irat llnrorworaaniniro nnoTar anown lOFrinrrio .wrw
VJi S2 CO., aiox 740, AUBUalu, MnlAn.

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK

MAILAND EXPRESS
Rfca Advocate el tha Best Interests af Us

Horns-- Tb Essmy of Uio tialoua.
Vhe sTrlend or American tabor,

fife Favorlt Newspaper evt

ropU or BaOned Taasaa
Everywhere

Th Sew Tork MAIL AND EXPRESS, th
favorite American newspaper of many people

f Intelligent and cultivated tastes, ho recent-l- y

mod soma noteworthy Improvements,
lucreaalui It general axeeUeaee. It

la is th broadest sense

A National Newspaper,
est ear rally edited, and adapted to the

waste and taste of luteUtgentreadera through-
out th entire country North. South, East and
Vest. It 1 a thoroughly clean paper, fres
trem the corrupting, sensational and domeral-tsln- r

trash, mlsealieo: news.whleh tteOlu la
sg ef too many city papers.

OUR POLITICS.
Wo believe th Republican party t so tie

troelsstntmtntot the roUTICAt, rKOC-BKSa- ot

th American people; and holding
that the honest enfoi ement of It principles le
the best guarante of tbe national welfare, we
hall support them with all our might; butw
aaU always treat opposing carUe wttlia-Ideratle- B

stud fair play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
n MAIL AXD EXTItKES I the reeognlred

Rational organ ot tho great a Re-

publican movement. It believe that th
liquor truffle a it exist to-d- In th Unite
Bute 1 the enemy of society, a fruitful
source of corruption lit polities, tho ally of

a school of crime, and, with ite avowed
purpose ot secllog to corruptly control

lection sod legislation, la a monaco to
th publlo welfare and deserve tho condemna-
tion of all cood men.

fOT Sample COJptJ
I . -- ... t-- rr .v ...

niitf hi w nvfi, J , v u ,vui. u'HU u1'2J 1 V.
SUDSCnifTION ItATCS. WKEKLT, lr7tr, l.O0 all moots, OO centss threa

months, SO eeuu. Dult, year, e.O0'n,lm.MX months, 3.00 Vm 8LIO, om
uuku, aw cent.
VAtCAUtE ihemiums arapven t all

abseiibara and agents. Wa vast a cood
arest In averr town and vlllaca whera
bar sot on now7 at work. Bn4 far nr
Bpeolal Clraohur t arwls asl ss m
liberal otters.

You Can Make Money

at Aiir-- a- unt vtiVTmil Hsnr

Lumber,Lumber
MARSH & ZERN,

WEISSPORT, - - PENN'A,
otter for sale a large quantity ot Sawed Lumber

extraordinary low prices.

25,000 feel Yellow Pine Flooring.
50.000 feet White Pine Hoards.
00.000 feet Hemlock Hoards.
10,000 feet Hemlock Seanlllng.
Alarcelotof 3 Inch Tellow Pine Plank,

suitable for pavements or sidewalks.
A lot of first-clas- s 2) Inch Yellow Pine

Plank, for threshing floors or bridges.
A lot of Oak Plank, Ac, 4c,

This Lumber will be sold fully 25 per
cent cheaper than It ran be obtained else-
where. Call on or address

MARSH & ZERN,

Weissport, ... nn'a.
octZT-eni- ,

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of Phlla. Dental Collcce.

DENTISTRY I

IK ALL 1TH BUANCHE3.

Perserration of the Teeth a Sjerially,
OFFICE HOlHlSi From 8a. m. to 5 p. m.

OAS HALL, Martst Sugar, Hanch Chunk,

BRA N01T OFFICE:
EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,

Two Poors North of rost-Otnc-

OFFICII HOUKSi 7 to . m. andStoTp.tm.
April

E. F. LiUCKE NBACII,
PLAIN AND DECOHATIVB TAFEr'haNO-INO- ,

HOUSE AND HION TAINTING
AND UUAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
the count;.

niACqUARTIIiS TOR

Wall Parers. Borilers & Decorations

Large assortment, and the latest styles.

Stationery. Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All gradss. Hliade making and putting np

promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Vnrnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mancii droni". Pa.

Below th Broadway lion'.

Machine Shop
The umleislsned announces to the

citizens of Lelilchlon and the surrounding
country that he has opened a shop for the

Repair of
Machinery I

finch as Agricultural Implements. Bhamen.
Ine l.iwn Mowers. Orlndliur l'laucr Knives.
Paper Cutter Knives, Scissors, &c.;HtPnni Fit
ting and rump Work, mm iimnufnctiirlng Grain
r am, r arm iiouers, jiooi uimers, &c.

All work guaranteed at the Ion est prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

Store.

LBHIGHTON, Penna.
AprlIJ2S. ly

Accident Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
lias secured the agency for tbe following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM-
PANIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Itcllable.

The National Life taraDce Co.,

OP MONTPELIER, VT.,

Manurrs' Accident Inflemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,

Harrista Mutual Live Stocl

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Angm.M-l- v

Henry Nolf,
- AT THE CAUBON HOUSE IB NOW

Runnine an Accommodation 'Bus,

BETWEEN TI1E

Hotels and L. V. Depot

'HttlM tailed for ut their Homes by Leavlnt or-
ders at any oi the lioteli. ..

Vprll2. 18SI

HORACE HEYDT. JOHN SEABOLDT. Jit

Heydt & Seaboldt
Sucieitors to Kemerer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office: Bank street.

Trvnipt attuillon girin to evary kJud t la
UMBCe.

lrany deal.r aya taa faaa tbe W. X,. Donrlsj
Iboa without ntu and prlco stampea tm
Mb boUotMa put blm down as a Oautl,

filJnnfnnnnnnnnnn

.annl"nnnnBnnnMiIM

((HiS'BnnnnnnnW
annnnnMnaWl .tnnbnnnnBnnaw

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

neat In the world. Kxamlne bl
.OO OTNIUNK IIAWI)-SKVK- 8IIOM.
.OO 1IANI1-HE- K1) WKLT fUQK.
nil nf.K'K ANll PA HM KltS' HIlOS.

is.ftO KXTIIA VAI.UK OAI.F KUOK.
ivmtitrvnsf an's hiiok.

ia.OOand M1.7S HOW SCHOOL IHOII
An KUUUI tvODrea, in,wu mu mKWm

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE la cnVs.

llNt iraterial. II.at SrrU. Best JtltUmt.

- 1 in--
r- -

MBuraoisi mw,

Opera House Block.
JLEHIGH TON, A.

In order to make some important
changes in our business, we have decided
to move a portion of our stock quickly by
commencing a general reduction sale to
continue until February 15th, 1889.

WE OFFER OUR

Carpets, Rugs,
FU LINE OF

Floor Oil Cloths, Win-
dow Shades,

and everything belonging to the above line
of goods at and below cost prices. Ihis
makes the price row
On Rody Brussels 90 cent', ttrs $1.15.

On Body HrusHilR 80 cents, was $1 00.
On Tapestry Brussels 75 cents, was. 90 rents.

On Tapestry Brussels 50 cents, was G5 cents.
On ingrain Bnssels 50 cei.ts. vis 65 cent

On ltiprnin 40 c nts. was 50 cents.
On Ingrain 30 cents, was 40 cents-O- n

KnR 50 cents, was G5 cents.
On Rag 30 cents, was 40 cents.

On Jute

Floor Oil Cloths and Window
We also offer special prices on a

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, CAF;S, CLOTHING
and Men's Wear of Ev ry Discription.

"We do this in order to make room for our Spring Stock
Of Goods for which we are now placing our orders.

Call examine goods and prices, you will save money if in
need of anything in our line of goods, by doing so.

Respectfully,

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House
LEHIGHTON.

HOUSEKEEPERS, Look Here!
You will certainly find it to your advantage to buy where you

have the largest, cheapest, best and newest stock of

HEATERS,
-- AND-

HOUSEKEEPERS SUPPLIES.

to select from. That place will
certainly be at

WM.
he

to thi pur-
chasing any

exceedingly

Ar!iimn4.ft 51.00
HUff UuCt

A MODEL PRESS
vfia do all yoor
ws mounf or

earn rnonay prtnh
in tor

your boy eaa
mn lu Outfits,
with Preaa Mart SA
ilO, 120. ta, or mors,
according to ilae-- on

as good as another.
In us all orsr th
world.

Full In
a called Howtol'rlnt. Free with
samples of Mocil

work, upon sp--

Hicauoa. Auarat:
' THE MODEL PRESS

COMPANY. Um'd,

See wlut la ksUI abuu

Model Press.
My Model lrcrs netted'hu In three month over

$200.001 never bad in printing be
f ire. yet I set and prluted m,000deposlttlekeU

n my Mode' Tress the day alter 1 received It. -- I
have made more double what my Model
Press cost me the first two months. --Have done
about worth of work on my Ho, I Model
Ttai. It beats all. After three years' tue I
diidiry Model Iress as gaod as new. Hie
Model Press Is well built oueht to last nail
a century.

Model Press
It fully tr the largest and

for Card and GEXERAI. 11USINKSS
printing. smart boy can turn out hundred
of dollars worth ot work every year, even with
sue of the sites. Address.

Thjc Model Co.,
612 Arch Street,

mrl2-- l rtuTADEirniA, ra.

Personal Notice.
To whom It may concern, here,

bt forbid meddling with a HAY IIOKHK. rUlne
three years old, now In possession of ItKUIIKN

of the Horougn of UhUhton,
Carbou caunty. l'a., as the same Is my property,
aad loaned to him during my pleasure.

U0. W. DIEnf.
Jan. 1, Utt-v- f

L

Mats, Matting,

IK cents, was 25 cents.

Shades at corresponding low
many goods in our lines o

Block,
PA.

a year. More local
than other paper.

Sun for 1889,
AND rOK TUB UKUOCItACY,

Tna BUN believes that the campaign tor th
ot a Democratic Coiigri-a- s in IS30 and a

Democratic President lu law should bcKUi on or
about the fourth of next March. Tn it
o eu baud at tlie beiiliinlus auu until the end of
the roost IntarrstniK and ImporUnt political eon.
met since the war, dolnit Its honest utmost, as
ever, to secure the Irtumpli ot tlie Democratic
twirtyand tho permanent supremacy nf the prln-cl- p

ft held by Jeflrrsoii, Jackson and Tllden.
The great fact ot the year is the return toabso.

power of the common enemy of all cood
Demociats the political rgaiilzatlou for wiiosa
overthrow TH K BUN fought at the front for 1J
tears, tne memorable years or Uraut and the
Fraud Hayes, and MarOeld aud Arthur.

It Is Hie S.UII old enemy that Democrats now
confront, and he will bu In the sam
struuir iMjsltlon. It has been carried once by
brave and lioiwf ill fliiMiuir. Do you not believe

Dial the tlmigcan b
Wait and see I

1 lie hoe of till Democracy Is lu the loyal ef-

fort nf a united press, cherlihlnK no memories
of past differences In loiceltlng
everythlus but th lessous of
that victory Is a duty.

Probably you know True Sun already as a
newspaer which gets all the news aud prints It
In lucomiiarably tuteresliuK shape; n hlbh cliron-Irle- s

facts us they occur and telii the truth about
men and events w ltli absolute fearlessness, mak-
ing the aud mot entertalulnu Jourual
published anywhere "ii earth; and wlikli se.ls
Its opinions only to its subscribers and purchas-
ers al two cents u copy-- m buudays four cents.
It you do not know Thk Bun, send for It and
lenrn what a wouderful thing It Is to be la th
sunshine.
D.tllv, per month.. ., o M
Dally, per year 0Q
8unday,eryear a 00
Dally aud Sunday, per ear ltd
Dally and month o to
Weekly Bun, one year., 100

eca'1' BB SDN, Kw Task.

. 1 1
1 " 5: -- T;-,

D. J. KISTLER
announces to the nubile that he has

pei.ed a NEW I.IVKItV STAill.K.andtbath I

now- - prepared to fumlih Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or lluslness Trips on the shortest no-ir- u

mosl liberal terms. left at tb
"Car bo i. House" will receive prompt altentloa.

BIAHUW UN NUltTU BTRLtrr.
i,asst ths lL-ts- LthUhtea. laaM-T- t

S. KUHN'S,
Op-osi- to Valley Hound North Bank Street.

it a point see celebrated Range"
other. All makes and grades of heaters on hand

and lurnished at short and at low prices,

Lu news

oiners.

Information
book

press

2ArehStrrt,

The
luslruotlons

than

ju.oo

The
equul costliest

fin.
Any

smaller

Press Ltd.,

allpersonsare

UNnlUKKK.

JLsaJ'Usa.ra.

pricei
great

any

The

HUH will

lute

lutrenched

wlthTMitttUN doneagalur

experience, and

cnmpletest

Hunday,ier

Respectfully

and Orders

House,
Make Irving bt'fore

notice


